Maulana Abul Kalam Azad Institute of Asian Studies

in Collaboration with
Sister Nivedita University

cordially invites you to an
Interactive session
To mark
The Remembrance of 100 Years of
Jallianwala Bagh Tragedy
75 Years of the establishment of provincial
Government of Azad Hind
&
150th Birth Anniversary of
Mahatma Gandhi

On
13th of April, 2019 at 11.00 A.M

Speakers:
• Animesh Gupta
• Elliot Cardozo
• Dr. Samjethshabam Babeena Chanu
• Dr. Farheena Rahman

Compered By
• Srijayee Bhattacharjee
• Dr. Abir Kr. Gorai

Venue:
Sister Nivedita University
DG 1/2 New Town
Action Area 1
(Beside Rabindra Tirtha)
Kolkata 700156

Dr. Mundayat Sasikumar
Director, MAKAIAS